ACADEMIC PATHWAY for student success cohorts (includes students who are affiliated with EOP, GANAS, SANKOFA, EXCEL, PACE etc).

**Step 1**: Run your degree audit report to determine completed and still required GE and/or major requirements. Make sure your transfer credit is posted in your degree audit (if applicable).

**Step 2**: Meet with your student success advisor to determine steps to complete your Individual Academic Plan and review your completed GE requirements. Your advisor will help you schedule any remaining GE requirements in your Individualized Advisement Plan.

**Step 3**: If applicable, submit any additional external transcripts to the Office of the Registrar and/or register for the WST.

**Step 4**: Make an appointment with your major advisor to review major coursework and schedule any remaining major coursework in your Individualized Advisement Plan. Your major advisor will advise you when you can graduate.

**Step 5**: Determine the quarter or semester that you plan to graduate and apply when your academic advisor recommends you should.